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f..Ar ProdainatioU^
n<1

>

b* an,aot of the GenoVal
Pennsylvania,

iy|d QAh’act relating to'lhe elections-of this
pftipnweallh,” passed the 2d day of duly, A.

.
~,,

duty of theSheriffof every
this Commonwealth, to give public
nora l Elections, and in such notice

*:ft;hi0vofficdrs 16iooledled. 'Sdesignate -the.place at which the election iss)held. ' : ; .

‘fr?rlandj do hereby makeknown and £iVo this
phhlnS'notice to the dleclora of lh le'county of Cam-

onlheSECoNti Tuesday of October,next,:(being the 10th day of the month,) a Gene-Election will be-held at the several election
bmUt.ricte established>by law in said- county, atwhich lime they will vote by ballot for the Several<d;!Dffioers hereinafter named, viz:

ONE PERSON ,

Governor of the. State ofPennsylvania 1.;
iae» tiy.; vP'NE'PERSON', 1 'rof Cfinal CoftimihsioneV of the State of PennsVl-i
' ..vania, |

ONE PERSON ,
Uie countiesof Cumberland, Franklin

4qd Percy i in the Congress of the United Slates,
uie -.- i. TWO PKRSONS

county of Cumberland ilvthc House
ofilepresenialifesof Pennsylvania.

. ONE PERSON '
: lfor‘Prbtlibnotary of the county of Cumberland. 1

.ONE PERSON ' ,
»»<T9t Recorder and Clerk of the 'oounlv of Cumbei

land., '■ .

h.v , . - ONE PERSON
Register of Wills for lbo cuunLy of Cumber-

.^r'JandvV
r., •; ONE PERSONfor-Commissioner of the-county of Cumberland,

• : . ONE PERSON'■;. Director of the Poor and of the Houseof Em-
' ploymenl of ihb county ofCumberland.

. \ 6l ONE PERSON
*9** Auditor to settle the public accounts of the

’■'County of Cumberland.
..

.
Tho deM election Will bo held throughout the]

dotiniy, as follows t. /
, ; 'The election in. the election district composed of

v ,the/Bbrbuah,of Carlisle, and the townships of N,Middleton, South. Middleton, Lower Dickinson, ILower Frankford, and West Pennsborongli, will. 'beheld at.the Court House, in the Borough of \
Carlisle. °

'
-The election in the election districtcomposed of

, olivet Spflrig township, will be hold at tho publichouse of George Duey, Vu lldgcBto\Vn, in said
township..

By an act of the General Assembly, passed the
Slst day of April, A. D. iH 10, the election in theelection district composed of Hampden township,will be held at the house now occupied by HenryBreseler, in said township.

,By the sameact the election in the election dis-trictcomposedof Lisburn and a part ofAllen town-
ship,, known as the Lisburn district, shall hereof
ter hold their elections at the public house nowoCctipjed by John G. Heck, ih Lisburn.

The election in tho election district composed ofEast Pcnnsborough township, will be held at thepublic house now occupied by SamuelRonninger, attho west end of tho Hatrisburg bridge.
•Tho election in the election district composed ofNew Cumberland,'wilt bo held at tho public house

of W. P. Hughes, in tho Borough ofNow Cumber*land.
The election in the district Composed of that pari

of Allen township, which election was heretofore
held at the public house of Win. Hughes, in theBorough of New Cumberland, will bo' held nt theTenant House of Gcorgo -llcck,.nf)w occupied byRobert Coffey, in said township.

The election m tho.district composed of that partof Allen township, not included in the. Now Cum-
berland) George. Hock and Lisburn election districts,will be held at. the public house ofDavid Shcaffer,in
ShephefJstown) in said townsfiip.The election in the district composed of. the Bo-rough of Mochanicsburg, will be held at the publichouserof John Hoover, in said borbug.n

The election in the district composed of Monroe,
township, will be held nl the public house of Join)
Paul, in Churchtown, in said township.

■The election in the district composed of UpperDickinson township, will bo held at the public houseof Jacob Trego, in said township.The.election in the district composed.of the Bo*rough of Nowvlllc, and townships of Mifllin, Upper*'r ®nWbfd, Big Spring, and that pait of Newtontownahipi not included in the Leesburg electiondistrict, hereinafter mentioned, will bo held at theBrick. School House In the Borough of Newville.The election in the district composed of Hopewelltownship, will'be held at the School House in NurV-
burg, ta said township.

The election in the district composed of the Bo-rough ofShlnponsburg. Shippcnshurg township, midthot partof Southampton township, not included inthe Leesburg election district, will bo held at theCouncil House, in tho Borough ofShippcnsburg.
And in and byan act of the General Assembly ofthis Commonwealth, passed tho 2d. July, 1839, it isthus provided, ** That the qualified electors of partsofNewton and Southampton townships In the coun-i

ty of Cumberland, bounded by the following lines)and distances, viz: Beginning at the Adams countyiino, thenco along the lino dividing fho townships ofDickinson and Newton to the turnpike road, thencealong said turnpike, to Centro School House on saidturnpike, in Soutliampton township, thencoto n pointon the Walnut Bottom road nt Rcyhuck’s, includingRoybuck’s farm, tbcnce a straight direction to thoSaw Mill belonging to the heirs of George Clover,thenco along KrysHer’s run to the Adams countyune, thence along tho line of Adams county to thoplodo of beginning, ho and \ho sumo is hereby do-elated a now and separate election district, tho doc-lion to bo hold at tho public house of John Itoyhuck,m Leesburg, Southampton township.
Notice is hereby given,

pII hai,.CVe7 i}10,"?! 1 ' exccl't‘»S Junticca of 'ihcPeace, who .shall hold any office or appointment ofprofit of trust under tho UmtAl States, or of'thisStale, or any city or Incorporated district, whether acommissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate offi«cer or agent, who in or shall bo employed under thelegUJotive, executive, or judiciary department of thisSlate, or of tho United Stales, or of any city or ofany incorporated district, and also that every memberofCongress and of the Stale Legislature, and of theSelect or Common Council of any city, or commls-sioner of any Incoiporated district, is by law Incapa-Wo of holding or exercising at the same lime, thooffleo or appointment of judge, inspector, or cleric ufany elections of ibis Commonwealth, and that no
inspector, judge or other officer ofsuch election shall

'i he eligible to be then voted for.
Atid Ibo said act of Assembly entitled an act relit-<mg to otatfions of(Ms Commonwealth, passed July3d, 1830, further provides as follows, to wit;
*‘Th«ttho Inspectors mid judges shall meet pi tholteipectivo places appointed for molding Iho election

1

herof volea forjudge at th„ nox. 8 lc! 1n“m-
, .hall oct.. on (Lector i„ hU pi™! a"*,'0 °cl'oD-

thoporaon who ahall hovo received n„. m"I, c"m
, bo, ofroio. for Inspector .boll n« oul7n nUl'-

elected judge .ball appoint an in.poel,,, Vn W. pWand ,n cooo I'O poroon clootod .‘judge .d.0117„t “.Itend, then the Inipoclor.who received the hluhoatnumber ol voloo obeli oppnint a judgo In Idaor if any Meartoy .boll continue In tho board fi,T’
.piqo of one hour ofior the time fixed by low for theopening of the eloelioh, the qualified voioro of thetown.hip, word or di.trlct lor which .uefi oltlcor ohoTIhave boon elected, present ol the place of electionahpll elect one of their number to fill ouch vacancy“li .boll bo Ibo duly of the aoverol ooaeoaoro. /„'■
opectlvoly to attend at tho place of holding everygunerbl, apodal or townohlp election, during thewho e lima .aidelection lo kept open, foMhe'purpoaoof giving information to the inspectors and judgewhen calloJ on, In relation to the right of any per-
son.assessed. by them to vote at such election, or•nch other matters In relation lo (ha assessment of

noo(H, Shoos and Rrogait*.
• TIIIC attention of lljo public is invitedwT t 0 a largo ami elegant assortment of

BEL; BOOTS and WHORS/now opening atSnOIO.STdRKf Main si.,
opposite iliu Melhodlal Church. The slock has
boon selected with groat care, and for style and
durability U unequalled.
Ladies1 Trench Linen Gaiters, (now stylo)do Morocco Hall’ Gaiters. do

I do ■ Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins andTics, at.all prices.
I Missis1 Uaiiors, Leather Bools, Buskins andSlippers. *

Childrens1 Gaiters, Boots and ankfn ties, ofovl
ery variety. *

Calf and Morocco boots, brogans and islippers. )
Boys 1 and Youths 1 Goal, Ciijfand Kip brogans, Iand a gcnetal assortment of thick work. ; • • I

I variety of Boot and French Moroc-
mlngg 1 WhileLinings, Lnatings,Trim-

wiV'° S'/M fs «Li, lo
l‘’run«li bools 08 Lenlloiiion'a fmo
Kranob anil Knalisfi u “Bors,Ladies’
Bools. Kill ami Motoooo"a»“i ,ul Cc,n ßri!*s

WIWiM*

M
o
.Mi.

prt“' by wm ’ m- co!1
B.—As tha sahaorlbor ia now dnlnn u' .ness under iho firm of Wro. M. Porter & c 0

hl’b'earnestly reouests those indebted to settle tCwreo“o,nrd'wuho':d n:iTary hu o,dbook“-h^
July 13,1818.

WM, M. PORTER,

CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWEDRY.-J, &

W, D. WARD, No. 100 Choinut street, Plilla-
jSL phis., opposite Vho Franklin House, importers

of Cold & Silver Patent Dover WATCHES,daMPanil manufacturers of Jewelry. A good o«.
i»orfm6nt utwftyS oA hpnd. Gold Patent Dovers,.l3jewels,#3B} Silver da #lB lo #2o} Gold Dopinc9,#3o;
Silver da #l2 to #10; Clocks and Time Pieces; Gold
Pencils, #1 26, upwards; Diamond Pointed GoldPons, #1 60; Gold Bracelets' and Breast Pins, l'n
great variety. EaY Rings, Miniature Oases; Guard
Chains, #l3 to #36; Plated Ted Sets, Castors, CalcoBaskets, Candlesticks, Britannia Ware, Fine Ivory
Handled Table Cutlery,.and a general asbortmentofFancy Goods. • .■ Philo,, May 88, 1848.

''

. x. imowiv,A ml ffi1 practice In lhesev.teln.i,cVl|“r.“f^" ra !, “rll jna county.' Office in
March o, ills; Pl’Q'Uo 1,10county jail,Carlisle,

NEW GOODS.
rpilE subscribers ore now opening tiieir FallJL stock of HARDWARE, and to which theywopld invito tho attention of parsons in want of
goodein their line,as thoirarrangements are such
as to enable them to sell Iqwcr than apy other
store. They have now a full assortment of looks,
latches, holts, bingos, screws, and every article
for building, mill, eroas-cut and circular saws,
mouse hole anvils, vices, files, rasps, ohipele, au-
gurs, braces, plain hilts, pianos, hapd, pannel,
ripping and tenant saws, broad axes, drawingknives, chopping axes, hatoliots, hammers, hoyand manure forks, ohovola,.spades, knives, forks;pocket kuivos of ovary etylo, butcher knives, ra.sore, scissors, shears, wallers, trays, brass and
iron hood shovels and tongs, bellows, &0., with alarge and full assortment of goods for Sadlers andCarriage lluildors, .
. Also, 10 tons hammered and rolled iron, 2 lonaenst, shear, blister and spring steel, 50 pairKlipJtin springs, I ton American and Russia shoot ironB 0 kngs Dupont's and Johnson's Blasting Powder3000 lbs. Nova SoOllagrlndstonos.aOOOlbs. Wolh-oriM’e pure ground white lead, 300 gals. LinseedOil, 100gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of.glase, as-sowed. Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and LeatherVarnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-ware, Baskets, tio. •. . .

Thoy havo also Hovoy’s Patent Spinal StrawCullers,for milling hay, straw or corn stalks, thebest article of the kind ever offered for solo, - -

n .1. c ; , WRIGHT & SAXTON.Carlisle, September 16,1847.
TUST opened at lbs ‘'Bee IIlvo” a' largo lot ioif I’arasolotls and Sun Shades, which will bo so d

S. A. COYLE.

Plainfield Classical Academy.
Four milea meat of Carliale, between the. Newcille

State Road and the Cumberland Valley Railroad.
FOURTH SESSION. ■

THE Fourthsession will commence on MONDAY
tho Ist of May, 1848. Tho number of students

is limited, and they are carefully prepared for Col-
lege, Counting House, dec,

Tho situation precludes the possibility of students
associating with tho vicious or depraved, being remote
from town or village, though easily accessible by
State Road .or Cumberland.Valley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to tho institution.

TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, dec,, (per scss.) $5O 00
Latin or Greek, ft 00
Instrumental Music 10 00
French or German j . ft 00

Circulars with rcfcicncea, dec., furnished by
ILK. BURNS, Principal.-

April 13, 1848.—1 y
Fire Insurance.

fTIH 13Allen and Eastponnaboroijgh MutualPiaJL Insurance Company of Cumberland County.
Incorporatedby an act ofAssembly, is now full)
organized, and in operation undnrthemnnao'cnieiii
of the following commissioners, viz:

Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Win, It. Gorgas,Lewis Hyer, Christian Tlizel, Hobart Sierrett,Henry /Logan, Michael Oockhn, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami; Prowojl,
st,and Melchoir Bronomon,who respectfully call
theaUcnlion.ofoilizons of Cumberlandand York
counties to tho advantages which the companyhold out. J

Tho rotes ofinsuranoc are ns low ami favorable
as any Company of tho kind in the Slate. Per-
sons wishing to booomo, members ore invited tomake application to the agents oftho company
whonre willing to wait upon them atony time.

, JACOB SHELLY, Preahhnt.Henry Looan, Vice President,
Lewis liven, Secretary.
Mioiiael CooiCMN* /fVcuaurcr.
February 3, 1848.
An.NT.-nuUolpl, Marlin, Now Onmhcrlan.l:Christian I’llzol, Allen : John. C. Dunlap, Allan:O. D. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zoaring,

manstown; Simon Oyster, Wormloysburg; .RobertMoore, Charles Doll, Carlisle.' -
Agents forYorkCounty—Jacob Kirk, general nat

WoLrd. ,erriCk’ J°hn . Kw!kl"! J ' Pcio,
Agents for Harrisburg—Houser dc Lochmtm.
Protection Against JLoss liy Fire.fPHB CUMBERLAND ' VALLEY MUTUAL

0o“l, “".v. will bo under-the‘directionol Hie following Board of Managers for tlto ensuing
hrn'Vl V v'i Miller, President; Samuel Qnl-
„““**> y iS“,?! roßy entS D 'W. M’Oullocb, Trcasdr-ert A. 0. Miller,Secretary! James Weakly, John’!’,urcen, John Zug, Abraham King, Richard Woods,oornuol Hufltoh, William fc>coU Coyle, Alox*Davidson, Thoro orealso a<nUmWr of Agents ap-pointed in tho adjacent counties who willrecolvij np..plications forinsurance and forward them immediate-ly for approval to tho ofßco of the Company, when thopolicy will bo issued wilhoutdelay. Fot furihor in-formation see the by*laws oflho Company -
an « • .

T.-O.MIDtBU I PrrtWMD ; -Mnaan, Secretary,’- • -
February 10, 1848,

AGENTS.
L, H.Wlllioma, Esq., West Ponnsborough, Gen-eral Agent.

_

J. A. Coylo, Oarlisloj Ur. Ira Day, Mochonice-bhrg j Oobrgo Drlndlo, Monrbo t Joseph M. Moons,Nowborg; John Olondenin, Hogestowiii ‘StephenCulbertson, Qhlpponsburg. -

} pr, Xobiuls,' ■
WILL perform ail operations upon'the Teefhthat are required fW their preserVatio ”

such as Scaling, Filing1, Flagging, &c., or willrestore the loos df theffi, bynneeHingf Arlifiei n
Teeth. from’a single 'Tooth to ’a full sett,

fIT-Office'ob Piltstreetjafew doors South A i
the Railroad Hotel. . . .■ \

N. B. IJr.Loomls winbeabsentfromCarlislethe last ten days, in each month.
Carlisle, July 4,1847.

. Pr. Ocorgo Willis Fonlkc,
{Graduate ofJcJcrsonMedicalCollege, Philadelphia.)
OFFIOE at the residdneo of hiB; father in SouiKHanover street, directly opposite Morrctt’rfHblcl. , Carlisle, Pa. •

May;lB, 1848.~1y
pocfoil A. pqiikbirV ■RESPECTFULLY tondirstotho inhabitants ofXv Carlisle and its vicinity* his professional servicesin all its various deportments.- Hoping from bis longexperience and; unremitting-attention to the duties ofhis profession, to merit A share of public patronage.

When not absent on.prbfcssidnal business lib may,at
all times, bo fouml cilhcr at his office, next door to
Mr. Snodgioss’ store, orat his lodgings at Bectcm’sHotel.-, .

Carlisle, 1848.1.

Prides deduced. H
PHYSICIANS, Country Merchants and Pedlnn,

are invited lo'coU and examine rty slock of Me*
dicincs, Paints, Glass,;Oil, Varnishes, &c.

DRUGS.
'Patent
Fine Chemicals^.I,* "
Instrument#.' • • ' **'/'

Puro'Eseetjflal Oils;!"'' 1
’ DTE}di

Herbs and Extracts,
Spices/ground &

Essences,,
Ac.r&FFs: t ’ s

Log and Cam Weeds.
Oil .Vitriol, *

Copperas, .
Lac Dye,

PAINTS. ■ -
.? .

lQ<l|gOC9',
Madders,
Sumac, .
Alum,.

Welhenll & Brother's I’uro Lend, Chrome Givennml Yellow, Point & VqrnUh Brushes, Jersey1 Wintioft Glam, LinSecd Oil, Turpentine, Copal & CoachVnrnioh,- nn.l Rod: Lead. All of which wi.l bo .oldat tile very lowest madid piico, at the cheap Drueand Book store of -
.. ■ ; • ; *

■ N s. W. HAYERSTICK.Carlisle, Juno 1, 1848.
! West X’ltihulvlplila Stove Wohhs,

I subscribers, respcctrtilly inform Ihei)
X. friends and the public that they are now pre.pared to execute any orde/s with which they maybo favored, for (heir West Philadelphia. CoiiipleioCook Stove; of which they have three sizes; Can-
non and Dare Cylinder Stoves! seven sizes; Basesand Tops for Cylinder Stoves, live sizes; OvenPlates, foursiics! Cottage Air-tight Parlor Stoves!(for wood,) two sizes! Gas Ovens, three .sizes.’t'dst-iron Heatcrpf and a largo and beautiful as
sorlment of Patterns Tor,lrdh Railing,Tlielt goods are Sll njado of, the best materia!;and from new anil beautiful designs.

Thoir West Philadelphia Complete is, withoutdoubt, thu hest salealj.lp Cook Slqvo inthe market. They are constructed with Moll’sPatent Feeder, Front and Grate, which gives them
a decided superiority oyer all. oihers. They onlywant a trial to confirm what is here asserted;

Castings ofall kinds' maclo to order with prompt!ness and despatch. .
Samples may ho seen and orders-left at liiaFoundry, or at J. D. Kohler’s; iSI north Second

si.; Mathieu & Doiseaa’a 187 soiitli. Second sir,'
and at Williams & Hinds,’, 398 Market si.WILLIAMS,-KOHLER, MATHIEU & CO.

August 24, 1818.—Gm .
~

Carpels and Oil CloUin.
~

A 1 ELDRIDGK’S CHEAP CARPET Stobi.IX. Parsons wishing to Bust Osrpets&Oil Cli ihSiVery, cheap, will find it greatly to their advantage
to call on the subscriber, as lie is undcra very low
rent, and his oilier expenses are so light, that ho
is enabled to sell goods wholesale or retail,at tho
lowest prices in the city, and he offers a verschoice assortment' of . ■

beautiful imperial,-t
SUPEUFINE INGRAIN
FINE AND MEDIUM Do. >" c AHPKIS,
VKNITIANS of nil kinds, JAnd Oil Gleths Iroin 3ld 31 furl wide lo cnl fotrooms, halls, &e. &c., with a preat variety of low

priced Ingrain Carpels, from 25 lo 00 cents, and
Stair and Entry Carpets, from 10 to 50 cents pet
yard. Also, Hearth Rugs, Table Come, FiobtCloths, Cotton and Rag Carpets, &c.‘.

- 11. H. ELDKIDGE, No. *ll Sltawherry si.'
One door above Chesnut, near Second;

Phlla., Aug. 2d, 1818—3 m
TileLlioaiaest Leather TravellingTrunk manufactory

IN PHILADELPHIA.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT to' Country Merchants
and poisons visiting Philadelphia, to know

where to purchase Travelling Trunks of a superiorquality, arid at.a Ihw price, Thomas \V. Mattson,
108 .Market st. fltet door Mow Sixth, south side,manufactures solid riveted Iron frame, Iron bound
Leather Travelling Trunks, Valises, Ladies bonnet
Cases, Carpet Hogs, Bays and Girls School Saleh-’
ids, &c. Ho has . constantly bn hand over 2PO
Tinnks, which ho‘will sell low fot cash, and TiunU
of iho very best quality.

THOMAS,W. MATTSttN, ‘
Pltilu., Juno 20, 1848.—3 m -

■" "7"tENNENT’S
WASHINGTON GAHERY OP DAGUERREOTYPES,

Ay, 234 Nnr/h Second alree/r N. IV, cornervfCnl/uwht/i elrte/f Philadelphia,
riMlßLlkencssee lok?n and bt'itutlfuily colorrJJL ni tlila well-known eßiablishment, Tor One /;«/-
/ar, arc niiiViTranlly,conceded-lo bo equal in pverv
respect loony in tl\o city. Pieturee taken equal-ly well,in cloudy and e.loar weather. A lame da’-'aortmenlof ikduUtum and Lnc/ieU on hand, at from'#3 to S5, including the picture. , “ll '°! n

The subscribers respectfully ittvilo Iho citizensof Cumberland county, to call and examine spec!-mens of the latest improvements in Ihoart of Daguetreolyping, which will ho exhibited bheetfu Ivand without chaHje,
a uuceitutiy

Phila., July fi, 1818—
1 ENNEIV

Wow Goods! "

’
•‘QC’IC/C S.IJ.US Jh\D HMMI.L X’ItOFITS. 1’WHO wauls In loiy cheap Lumber! Let llicmcall down 1,1 CMUKCjrg old Lumber Yard!'cnJ "f lho oMiH.Wlillßfg-DrMge.-ilthe Jtibcr,'Oumaerland side/ where ihcy can buyCoiniiioiillo:u-(l8

for $ll per .thousand, and Pino Shingles for *0 ncrthousand. , l .
Tho suhscfilicr, thankful for past favors, now of-fers to lho Public otllisold aslbbllslicd Lumber Yard

M W"" °IJ Hor,i’bur«

LtrMBBRon tho hank of thoriver, consisting of 200 000 lonspino Shingles of lho best quality, 160,000 long whimpino Shingles, 2d quality, and 40,000 of Is inchShingles, together with 000,000 .feel of Lumber ofassorted thicknesses and qualities, such ns I U liml?!"U P,rrli
, i’,U! !,V" ml * iml' Con!-'

Ti 't. I’,, *’ It' 5 ln
,

ch 3,1 Common, •'Also, Abband Poplar Plank, Poplar, Scantling anil half InchSnsolc'i ?>1 d i“^lloc
„

k Joii;o "nd Scantling,seasoned Oak. Plank, Dry Pahnel, Ist and 2d Com-mon Boards and Plank, stuck up in the yard sincelaßt yonr. nnd if •persons tolls you to (ho continrydon I bcllcvo them, hut call and see. ■ ■Having also a Steam Sow Mill in operation, anda largo stock of Timber ori-hand, both Pino and Oak,tho subscriber is prepared to sow bills' to order, fenceboards, barn floor plank, laths aqd polling at shortnotice. • > - : . 4 . • ,

i^0
*8

i
U^cr^,or hopMby siridt attention tb businessand a determination to sell lower than inky oilier

Yard at tho river, that his old 'customers and t|io
publio generally, will give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. # HENRY CHURCH.

Bridgeport, May 25/1849,

voters a's the skid inspectors or,either of them sliull
from time to tithe require!, ' : ‘ -

VNq peraohhehnir be permitted to vote at any elec-
tion os aforesaid') than a white freeman oT tho ago of
tWw-nlyi-tfnq years 6V more, who shall resided in
this .Stale af least One; year, and! In the election 'dis-
trict whero ho oilers to v'ote at least lon days imme-
diately 'proceeding each’election, ondwithirr two
years, paid a state or couhty lax, which shalt have
TJeon assesaed fet least ten days before the election.—
But a citizen of the United States who has preyious’-
ly been, a qualified voter of tins state, and romqveil
therefrom and returned, and who', shall have resided
in lhb clectlon district and pntd taxes af6Tfeßaicl,>hnll;
bo entitled to vote after resfUing ;iii‘this’stale six
months, Provided*, Th&t the white.freomon,citizens
of the United States between the ages oftvvcniy-ono
and twenty-two 1 years, and liaVc. resided in the elec-,
lion district ten days as aforesaid, shall bo entitled to
vote, although they shall hut have paid taxes. - .

.
*'No person shall bo admitted to'votc whoso name

is not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants fur-
nished hy tlio commissioners, unless, First, he pro-
duce a roceipt.for the payment, withmtwo years, of
a slate or county tix assessed agreeably to the con-
stitution, and give satisfactory evidence cither on his
own oath or affirmation, or the oath or affirmation
ofanother that he has pftld such a tuX, or on failure
to produce a receipt, shall make oath to tho pay ment
thereof, or Second, if lie claim a right to vole by be-
ing an elector between tho ago of twenty-one and
twenty-two years, ho shall depose bn oath or affirmn-
tion, that ho has resided In the state at leastone year
next before his application, and make Such proofbf
residence in -the district ns is required by this act, iand that ho does verily believe, from, the accounts
given him that be.is of the age aforesaid, ond givesuch other evidence as is required by this act, where-upon the name of the person so admitted to vole shall
be inserted iii tho alphabetical list by tho inspectors'and a note made‘opposite thereto by writing tho

• word ‘‘lax,” if he shall bo admitted to' vote by, reason
ofhaving paid lax, or tho. word “ago*’ if be shall bo
admitted to vole by reason of such ago shall be cnll-
ed out to the clerks, who sliaU mako the like notes in
the lists of voters kept by them,

. “In all,cases where the namo of (he pnrfcon claim-
ing to vote is found on tho'list furnished by tile-com-
missioners and assessors, or his right to vole whether.found thereon or not, is objected to by, any qualified jcitizen, it shall be the duly of Iho inspectors to ox. |

umfno Site!) person on oath as to his qualifications, Iland if ho claims to havo resided within tho-state forlono ycaf or more) hia duth Shall bo «uflicienf=-proof
thereof, but shall moke-proof by at least one cornpo-I tonI witness, who shall bo a qualified elector, that ho

(ms resided within the district far more lliah ten
days next immediately proceeding said election, and
shall also liimsolfsweat-that his bona fide residence,
in pursuance of his lawful culling, is within the dis-
trict, and that ho did not remove Into said district
for the purpose of voting therein.

“Evoiy person qualified as aforesaid, and whoshall
make dud proof* if required, of his residence and
payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall bo admitted to
Vote in the township, ward, or district, in which he
shall reside;

“Ifany pcfsdrt shall prevent or attempt to |frevenl
any officer ofany election under this act, from hold.
Ing such election, or use or threaten any violence to
any such officer, or. shall interrupt or improperly
interfere with him in the execution of his duty, or
shall block up the window or avenue to any window
where Iho sAme may ‘bo* holdings of shall riotously
disturb (he peace at such election', or shall use or
practice any intimidating threats, force or Violence;
with design to -influence unduly or overawe any
elector, of to provent-him from voting or to restrain
tho freedom of choice, such person on bonviction
shall bo fined in any. sum not cxcocdingfive htindrod
dollars and-be imprisoned for any time not loss than
three nor tnoro than twelve months, and ITiL shall bo
shown to where the trial of such offence shall
ho hud, lint Ihn person so offending was hot a resi-
dent of the city, ward, district, or township where
the said offence was committed, and not untitled to
vote therein, then on conviction, he shall bo-senten-
ced to pay a fine of not less than one hundred, nor
more than one thousahd dollars, and bo imprisoned
not less than sii months nor more than two years.

“If any person or persons shall make any bet or
wngcr upon the result of any election within this
Commonwealth,or shall, offer to make any such bet
or wugcr, either by verbal proclamation thereof,, or
by .written or printed advertisement, challenge
or invito any persons to make such bet or wager,
upon conviction thereof, ho or they sJiaU'forfeit and
pay three limes the amount so bet or to bo bet.

it' any person nel by law qualified, shall frandu*
, lenity vote lit any election in this coinmon\?callh,or
being otherwise qualified, shall vole out ofhis properdistrict, or if any person knowing tho want of suchqualification, shall aid or procure such' person to vote,
tho person offending, shall on conviction, bo fined inany sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, nnd bo
imprisoned for any term not exceeding three months.

“Ifany person shall voleat more than otic electiondistrict, or otherwise fraudulently vole more than once
on tho sanio day, or shall fraudulently fold nnd de-
liver to the inspector two tickets together with the
intent illegally to vole, rise and procure another so
to do, ho-or they offending shall on. conviction, befined in any sum not less linn fifty nor, moro than
five hundred dollars, and bo imprisoned for any ler.'mnot less than three nor more than twelve months, .

Ifany ikfSon not qualified to vote in this Common,
woallh, agreeably to law, (except tho sons ofqualifi-cd citizens,) shall appear at any place ofolcclion for
tho purpose of issuing tickets or of influencing the
citizens qualified to vote, ho shall on conviction, for-
feit and pay any Adra txcccdirtg one hundred dollarsfor ©very such offence, arid bo imprisoned for any
term not exceeding three months.

(AgrcoaWo totho provisions of tho sixty-first sectionofsaid act, every General and Special Election shallbo opened between (ho hours of eight and ten in (ho Iforenoon, and shall continue without interruption or
adjournment until seven o'clock in the evening, when(ho polls shall bo closed. 1

And (ho Judges of tho rcsprcllvo districts afore-
said, arc by (ho said act required to meet aIthe Oodrt
House, in tho Borough of Carlisle, on (ho third day Iafter tho said election, being Friday the 13lh day ofOctober, then and, there to perform tho thlmrs re. Iqolrcd of them by law* I11 Given under my hand at Carlisle,this 23rd day of 1

| August, A. D. 1818. 1 / i
a JAMBS HOPPER, Sheriff,August 24, 1848. , u

WASHINGTON 11011812.
HAIUUBBUnO, PA.

rp IllS Pnpul ir. House has recently undergone a.1. thorough repair, and boon furnished with entirenew furniture, of the heal quality. Members of theLegislature and others, visiting tho scat of Govern*
rnenl, will find it a very desirable slopping place.

(O'Charges moderate.
WM. T. SANDERS, Agent.

Harrisburg, July 21, 1d48.-~6m.

IVcwJLiiie ol'Stug^

rpHE subscribe* begs Icd'vto (6 inform the travelling
!•- communityi that ho intends to run a LINE OF

STAGES FROM CARLISLE TO YOJiK, three
:iimes a week, as follows: Leave Carlisle bn Moq-
day, Wednesday, and;Friday mornings at‘'s o’clock,
Ai.M., arid .arrive at York at I o’clock P. M,; which
will be in time to-take the York train ofcars for Bal-
timore. Leave York for Carlisle at I, o’clock P. M..
(immediately after.the arrival of tins cars,) on each
Tuesday, Thursday and 1 Saturday, through Church-
town, and Dover. :

The subscriber assures those who may patronizehim, that he has prepared himself with comfortable
and safe stages, and .will.use every effort possible (o
accommodate travellers, Passengers- from Carlisle
will in£agof passage at tho-.oftico of tha subscriber,
and will bo called for at-lho places they request. In
York passengers will engage at the Depot, (White
Hal! tavern.) , . . • GEORGE HENDEL.

Extensive Livery Stable,

Tho. undersigned respectfully informs the publicthat ho continues to carry on (ho Livery Business inall its branches at the old stand. His Horscs arc
(numerous and well assorted, and his Carriages em*

I brace every variety of pattern, such as Conches.Till- 1
bury's, Sulkies, Buggies, &c., all of the best, finish,

i His drivers aro all careful and attentive. Saddle
horses of tho most agreeable gaits, ahvoys ready for
customers at low rales..

( The subscriber desirous of securing (lie patronage
of(he public, will spare no pains or expense to ren-
der his establishment worthy of (ho most-liberal on
courngemont. GEORGE HENDBJ,.

Carlisle, July 27, 1848.—tf
Extensive Furniture Rooms.

WOULD mostrespectfully call the attention of
Housekeepers and tho public generajly, to

the extensive slock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sotasi Wardrobes* Centre and'other Tables.
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,
which they have just opened at their new rooms,uVo doors west of the corner of North Hanover
and Louther els., Carlisle. *- .

They are confident that the superior finish ofthe workmanship,and elegance of style, in which
their articles are got up, together with their cheap-
«cm, will recommend theip to every person want-
ing Furniture. They have alsomadearrangcments
for manufacturing and keeping a constant supply
of every article in their line, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and useful, at prices which they
cannot fail to shit purchasers. 'Phey would earn-estly invito persons who aro about to commence
housekeeping lb call and examine their present
elegantstock, 10 which they will constantly make
additions of the newest and most modern styles.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,for town and country.

Furniture! Furniture!!
rpHE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
X ho still continues to manufacture and keep on

hand, at his shop on North Hanover street, nearlyopposite Orth’s, (formerly Glass’) Hotel, Carlisle,

Sideboards, Secrc-
TARIES, TABLES, STANDS, Desks,Book-coses
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of every stylo and pattern, and
in short, every thing that can bo made in a cabinet
shop.

I’ho subscriber .will warrant Ills furniture, to lie
manufactured out of.tho best of material and by, the
best of workmen, and as to his prices ho intends to
sell low for cash. All who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture Is cheap and good.' All work
manufactured under his inspection. Ho particularlyinvites newly married persons to give hima call’and
examine for themselves—ho has no doubt his work*
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber would also inform the public that
hd carries on the

Coin hi linking Business,
ond can waiton all those.who may desire his servi-
ccs in (hot line. Having a Hrausk, ho can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Juno 15, 1848.—1 y

N. B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale
by the subscriber..

IVtnv jukl cheap

Boot and Shoe Store.
HC. MALOF, respectfully informs tho citizens

i of Cnrlislo ond tho public gcncrul.y, (hot he
has opened In the store room lately occupied by Jos.
S. Gilt, opposite Benia* store, ond near Alrrrett’s Ho*
tel, an extensive osaortment of

Ulcu’s Boots,
Boys 1 Calfand Kip Monroes,Ladlos’ lCldand Morocco Slippers, Misses and Ohildrcn's .GAIT-

fiTI ERS, and Idack and fancy coloredj. BOOTS, of tho latest style, andslW made of the best materials, all of
which will be sold cheap for cash.

Ho has also on hand a largoassortment of Leather,
Calf Skins, Morocco, &0., and will manufacture to
order nil kinds of Bouts and Shoes at tho shortest
notice. •

Carlisle, April 18, 1848.
HuUMiuts:

Bpiu*o an.ii Su.mmru Fashions for 1848.
rpHE subscriber would rcspoclfully call tho otton-X lion of tho public (o his largo assortment of
<T\ Bats ife Caps,

of thotalost fashions, consisting of Moleskin,Beaver, fine White Hockey Mountain Beaver, OileivBrush, and Russia hats of every quality, and at dif*furont prices. Also on hand n fine assortment ofSlouch or Sportsman’s Huts, (very light) togetherwith n general assortment of nearly every descrip-tion of Caps, ofall sizes, and at all prices. Countrydealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps,
are Invited to call, as tho subscriber Is prepared .togive greater bargains than cun bo had elsewhere*Don’t forgot tho place, No. 3, Harper’s Row. >

• WILLIAM H, TROUT,
Carlisle, May 26,1848.

. Second Arrival .of :
, S. A.GOYLE has Just returnedfrom
1 iiijadolphifli' and i is< now opening a

rgo aßsprtment of SUMMER poodsi
hich, will bo sold 30 per cent, cheaper

than ever, con listir g in part of new stylo dress goods
for laditay viz: 4

StripedJaspcnrics, Grenadines, .
printed Bareges, ' Batisle,
datin Stripe do . . Plaid Foil Dechcrre,
Mode do Laines,. French Ginghams,

Also, a largo assort mentof French Cloths,Cassi*
jtfereß.ariq Vestipg9,;Bonnetfi, Ribbons,.Gloves, Ho*
sjery, ..Purchasers will, please call and efcaminehis
stdOk_forthera&olVeß, asho isdetermined tosell cheap
for cash. { ■% , /; .
; .Carlisle,^junp L 1848. V, ... ’ , \ .

■ Spring and Slimmer Goods,
FOltS'fEli’S NEW STORE,

' pAULISLB, P,A.

THE subscriber respectfully announceWtothe pub-
lic, that he, has taken tho stand lately occupied by

Mr, Angney, at the corner of High street ond Har-
per’s Row, where ho has justreceived frotn the east-
ern cities a largo and splendid assortment of, •

NEW GOODS’ ,
Purchased in the Atlantic cities of the Importers and

including every “variety of'Goods.—
Tho Ladies arc particularly inViled to call and ex-
amine his beautiful assortment of . .

Dress Cioods.
Among which tho following articles comprise apart;
superior wool Cloth; black and fancy Silks; -blue,
black and fancy Casaimorca; fancy Summer Goods;
Ginghams, and Lawns; Bombazines and Alpacas;
Vestings of all-kinds; Mous do.Laines; London and
Domestic Ca|icoesV, Milts, Gloves, Laces, Edgings,
Hosiery and Ribbons of all kinds; t'dgelhei- With a
large assortment of: ‘ ,

Groceries.
All (ho above Goods have been purchased at the

best and cheapest markets and will certainly bo sold
very r,o\v. All persons are respectfully Invited to j

'give him a call. , JOHN Bi FORSTER.
April, 20, 1848.
TlioTca auclGroccrySlore of

J. W. EBY,
WEST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, ,

IS conslanlly (Bupplied with a fresh anid general
assortment of Groceries, embracing a lot of

Rip ah«l Java Coff^cs^
of the best, aa well as of lower priced qualities

Loaf and Brown Sugars,
viz; Double refined Loaf,crushed and Pulverized,
as also While Havana, Brown and clarified Su-
gars—all of which for prices and qualities, can-
not be excelled.

In addition to oiir former supply of Teas we have
undertaken the sale of the Superior Teas of, J. C.
Jenkins & Co. of Philadelphia and have received
and will be kept supplied with an assortment of
Green and Black Teas,

of the various kinds and qualities, varying in
price from 37J ols. to $1,25 per pound, which we
believe will,on trial, take the preference overall
other Teas in .this community. These teas, are
put up in packages of £, i and 1 lb. each, labelled
with name and price of Tea, with a Metallic, as
well as paper envelope for preservation of inequal-
ity, arid each having full weight. One of the
partners (who selects the Teas) learned this difTi>
cult business of the Chinese themselves, while
engaged in the Teh Trade and residing among
them, and possessing this advantage, their ability
to furnish, ,not only safe and genuine,-but also the
most delicious Teas, at the lowest possible prices,is unquestionable, and therefore they can be con-
fidently recommended to our customers^

In addition to which may always be had a gen-
eral assortment ofall pther articles in the line of
our business. AU of which are oflered for sale at
the lowest possible price. We feel thankful for
past favors shown us and hope our endeavors toplease will merit a continued share of support.

- . • ■ J, W. EBV.
New York Variety Store;

T" & M. COLLIER & BROTHERS, beg leave*J « to inform the citizens ofCumberland and ad-
joining counties, that they havo just opened an
extensive

Variety Store,
in North Hanover street, in thobuilding lately oc-
cupied by Mr. Hanlch, between Haverslick’s and
Coyle’s stores, where they will bo happy to re-
ceive the calls of all wishingarticles in their line.
They will at all times keep on hand a well selec-
ted assortment of Prints, (French, English, and
American,) Domestic and Foreign Perfumery,Patent Medicines, embracing nearly every de-
scription, and in facta little ofeveiy thing usuallykent in an extensive variety store. .

They are, the exclusive agents for the sale of
Dr. Traplmgen’s celebrated “Pulmonic Mixture”
and his “Balsamic Extract of Sarsaparilla Dr.
Green’s celebrated .“ Oxygenated Bitters,” for
dyspepsia and phlhysic. They are also the ex-
clusive agents In this‘county for the New York
Canton Tea Compan}', and will keep constantly
on hand a large supply of their superior Tens.In conclusion they bog leave to say that they
are determined to sell at very small profits foroash,
and Invite all wishing bargains to give them a
call.

Carlisle, May 4, 1848.
Great Arrival of

CHEAP GOODS,
AT OGILBWS Wholesale end Retail store. 1

have now opened tho largest and cheapest as-
sortment of Goods ever brought to Carlisle, and no
mistake. Purchasers will do well to call and. ex-
amine this mammoth stock, os they will he sure to
save money and get good bargains. To enumerate
articles ond prices is out of the question, os it wouldfill.this paper and tho half not then-bo inserted.—Suffice It to say, I have every arlielo in. the DryGoods line, from superfine broad cloth down to throocent calico. Also a, fresh assortment of

Groceries.
Prime Cofico, Sugar, Molasses, Teas, Rico, Ac,, and
ns. cheap ae any house in the town.

And in Boots and Shoes. tho largest and cheapestassortment over brought oast of Pliiladelphiu.
Recollect the old stand East Main street, Carlisle,where good bargains can always bo had.

April SO, 1848
0. OGII.BY.

.•., ? :V Panacea. ■ ■T?OR tho removal and.permanent cure of all dis-
JO cases arising from,an impure state of-the’Blood;
andhabit.of the body,*viz :<;//■ 1 V,• •

: Chronic disease of tbeChest/Brohchiiis,Pleurisy,
Catarrh,etc.,.Scrofula in call.itsstages, Totter,’ scald
Hoad, Blotches, Oatahcous of the head,
face and extremities, Ulcers, 1 Chronic Affections of
tho stoihach aml Livef, ClironicßhiuHiotisrh. Whito
Swellings, Abccsses, Syphilitic -tjjsordcrs, constitu-
tional Debility; and all merchrlalaudhereditary pro-
dispositions;&c. ’ ‘

Lot'no onedeceive themselves; that because a sin-
gle excess ofany kind docs‘not occasion i mmediate-
ly,an attack l of.disease, .ills therefore jhqrmleps.—
.Everyviolation of an organic, with it
sooneror later its puniahmonU ' In tho.great.majoti-
ty of situations to which man is f exposed in social,
life, it is Jhe continued; application of loss powerful
causes, which gradually, arid often imperceptibly ef-
fects thu change, and ruinVtho constitution, before
danger is dreamt of. ’: The majority;of humoin ail-
ments is of slow growth; ond of slow progress, con-
sequently admits only Of slow cure. Scrofula,con-

Wliilo swelling, gout, chronic
affections of (ho stomach, spine, head, eyesand
extremities, embrace this class—each being tho effect
of an .alteration in the'vessels of nutrition, effecting
yegitativo life from.ah antecedent acquired, or here-
ditary cause, nothing short of powerful alterative
medicines; promises l the least hope to. tho.invalid.—
Pallutivcs will never cure, and often do*much mis-
chief. Tonies and Alteratives, corhbincd with a pro-
per regome of diet—the qne to strengthen, the other
to change morbid action, are what pathology incul-
cates.' Read-the following valuable testimony.

. Philadelphia, Juno 9, 1847.
I ■ Having been'apprized of tho Panaceq, it affords

1 ma much pleasure to bo able to recommend it as a
.valuable.remedy in that class of chronic, constitu-
tional, anil glaudular diseases to which 1it 2s especial-
ly'adopted. To those who are afflicted, and’require
medicine as an alterative, cahnot obtain It ih U.mqro
agreeable,‘active,' and uniform state, than is to bo
found In tho Panacea . I have used it, ;n several
indlanccs wllh decided success.' ;

Yours, &c. . D. ALLISON, M. D.
| Prepared and'sold ,N. VV. Coiof Third & South
'street; ond by DiruggiMa, Storekeepers and others,
throughout (ho country.' • -

. For particulars r sco pamphlets. Price $1 large
bottles—ss halfdoten. . .

For sale at lho Drug storo of Samuel Elliott,
in Carlisle.

April 27,’1818.—1y
Great American Remedy.

WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OF
HEALTH.; ■207 Main street, Buffalo, N.-Y.

DR. G. C. VAUGHN’S Vegetable-Lllhdhlriptic
Mixture, a celebrated medicine.which r.as made

great cures in all now introduced into this
section. The limits of an advertisement will not
permit an extended . notice of this 1 remedy; wo have
only to say it has for its Agents in the United Stoics
and Canadas O' largo number of educated Medical
Piactitioncrs in high
a general use of it in their practice in the following
diseases: . .

Dropsy, Gravel, and diseases of(he urinary organs;
Piles and all diseases of the.blood; derangements of
thoLiver, &c., and all general diseases of the system.
It !s particularly requested that dll who contemplate
the use of. this article, or who desire information re-
specting it, will obtain a- Pamphlet of 32 pages,which
Agents whose names arcbelow will gladly give away;
this book treats upon the method of euro—explains
thoproperties of the article,and the diseases it has

- been used for over this country and Europe for four
years with su,ch perfect effect. Over 1G pages of tes-
timony from the highest quarters will bo found, with
names, places and dates, which.can bo written to by
any one interested, and tho parties will answer post-
paid communications.

Be particular and ask for tho Pamphlet, as no oth-
er such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evidenceofthe power of this medicine over all diseases is guar-
anteed by. persons of well known standing in society.

Put up in 30 oz. and 12 oz. bottles. Price $2, 30
oz.;st 12 oz.; the larger being tho cheaper. Everybottle has “G. C. VAUGHN” written on the direc-
tions, &c. See pamphlet, page 28. Prepared by
Dr. G. O. VAUGHN, and sold at Principal -Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y. Offices devoted to
sale of this article exclusively, 132 Nassau, N.York,
and corner of Essex and Washington, Salem, Moss.,
and by all Druggists throughout this country and
Canada ns Agents.

Forsale by 8. W. Hi^vorslick,.Carlisle; M. Lu*z,
Harrisburg;Russel & Dice, Dickinson; J. O. & G.B.
Altick, Shippcnsburg; Adams & Eshclman, Slough?-
l6wn,

Ms.r<?h,s, 1848.ly


